
MINUTES June 5th, 2016

Open:  9:00 AM with a moment of silence, followed by the Serenity Prayer and the reading 
of Basic Text introduction.

Approval of Last Month’s Minutes: APPROVED

Guests/ New GSRs:  Lindsay, Anthony, Greg, Spencer, Val, Megan, and Will

Birthdays: Ray 12 years

Group Reports:
Addicts Seeking Sanity: Jason- Meetings going well, average attendance and 7th. 
Dead Without It: Richard-up to 40 in attendance, 2 new people, BBQ 29th, speakers August and 
October.
Drug Busters:   Garrett- meetings going well
Free at Last: NO REP
Fun Addicts: Zach- Meetings are going well. Attendance is up. Potluck on June 12th, 6pm.
Beginning Sunday morning, June 5th, the Fun Addicts will be hosting a warm weather 
outdoor meeting at Rolland Moore park in Fort Collins at 2201 South Shields (west 
side).. Travel around the park road past the ballpark. We will be at the covered bench area 
west of the playground.
Freed From Insanity: Ronnie- attendance great 7th good
Just For Today: Sjon- thank you for the support we’ve seen, sorry to miss area, cousin's wedding.
Live Group: Daniel- group is doing well no concerns
NA Nooner: Trino Good morning family on Thursday June 23 the 6pm meeting will be closed just for that day. 
We will be gathering at the Village Inn 921 30th Ave in Greeley off of west 10th for fellowship. Dinosaur Days will be 
on September 10 at 1322 31st ave Greeley CO. We have a $22.00 Area Donation

No Matter What: NO REP   
Never Alone: LaDonna 10.00 donation. Never alone is averaging 5 to 8 addicts a week. meeting
is going well. we are studying a ip a week. never alone is still supportingthe last resort group. 
Never alone has requested literature from h&I and we will be receiving ips, introductory to na 
booklets which never alone and last resort are grateful for. last resort is averaging 12 to 15 
addicts a week. 
Primary Purpose:  Lindsay- attendance steady, 7th steady
Recovery SWAG’D Out: Richard by proxy- no concerns
Stairway to Recovery: Pat H.-attendance good, many newcomers that need support home group 
members needed
Steps and Traditions Roulette:   Kathryn-moved locations, attendance good, all positions filled.
When At The End Of The Road:  Shane- strong meeting, speakers good, activities great.
XX Genes:  NO REP
Miracle on Oak Street: Richard by proxy doing well, buying literature

      



Officer Reports

Chair: Ernie- parting

Vice Chair: Ray-  

Secretary:  Amy- keep your eyes peeled for motion, disburse, GSR reports. 

RMC 1/RCM 2:   John K. #2-Everything went well at the last Regional Business 
Meeting/GSR Assembly, With all proposals being ratified except the ones who's maker
wasn't present to make changes to them. Thank you to all the GSRs that took time to come to 
the rescheduled Assembly (from what I saw OTW was represented better than any other 
area,,,and yeah that included the Denver area where it was held). I have a few Lakeside 
function tickets still available to any GSR needing them. There was a new area that joined
our region,,the UTEPASS area. Executive board elections took place and concluded as 
follows :Ray L new chair, Chuck C vice chair, Tink secretary and Greg (sorry missed his last 
initial) treasurer. Other than that there is not much to report, as always flyers for upcoming 
events around the region can be found and printed off the regional website.
Hospitals and Institutions:  John B.- Subcommittee met 5/28/16 with 8 members 
present.
We currently have 7 facilities that we serve and hold approximately 21 meetings a 
month with the
help of 26 service members. We are needing members to be of service at the following 
facilities:
Panel Coordinator at Detox, Panel Members at Work Release and Detox are needed as 
we will be
losing one person who is moving and helps both facilities. As always we can always use 
support in all
facilities.
After further discussion with Lori @ Larimer County Community Corrections we 
decided that at this
time the best way to help them is through our PI efforts. Namely with a literature rack.
The subcommittee will not be meeting this month but will meet in July on the 23rd.
We are purchasing $124.55 in literature.
FACILITIES WE SERVE
LCDC MEN’S: Panel Coordinator is Richard L , 3 panel members going in 2 times a 
month with 1520
attending.
LCDC WOMEN'S: Panel Coordinator is Karen C, 3 panel members going in 2 times a 
month with 1117
attending.
WCJ WOMEN'S: Panel Coordinator is Lyndsay H, 4 panel members going in 23 times 
averaging 7



atendees. They were only able to get in 1 time this month due to lockdowns at the 
facility.
WCJ MEN’S: Currently not going in as not enough men cleared.
TRUE NORTH (TRT): Panel Coordinator is Janene F, 7 panel members going in 45 
times a month with
1520 attending.
DETOX: Panel Coordinator is open, 6 panel members going in 4 times a month with up
to 11
attending. We were unable to go in on the 23rd as we didn't have enough panel 
members to go in.
WORK RELEASE: Panel Coordinator is Sjon C, 4 panel members going in 45 times a 
month with 1116
attending.
Public Information Subcommittee:  Mark M.- There were two changes this month. The 
Steps and Traditions Roulette has moved to 1412 West Swallow Rd. It starts at the same time
of 6:46 PM. The Friday Night Live Group is now having a birthday meeting every last
Friday of the month. There is a new meeting by the Fun Addicts on Sunday mornings at 
10:30 AM. It will be at the Roland Hills Park 2201 S. Shields. There was a consensus 
decision at the sub- committee meeting that N.A. literature excerpts be placed on the list 
instead of Area Events. I have done both this month to see how it goes.I again messed up the 
dates on the meeting list. I got the right date on there but not in the right place. I am
requesting a disbursement of $19.00 for copies this month.Phoneline:There were 31 calls this
last month. Of those 12 were answered live. The others were hang-ups marketing calls
the callers got the URL for the website from the recording and went there instead or were 
phone line volunteers checking the voicemail. Google voice is operating properly. I had 
dummy calls made and the voicemail and phone line is working properly. The problems we 
had were due to an accidental pocket call and an unfortunate case of inexperience with the 
phone line. These problems are being addressed. We are going to start journaling phone calls 
to keep better track of what we do to try to improve our service.Web:Donnie will no longer 
be our webmaster the last I heard. He said he was going to Cal in a week. He has found
someone to replace himself named Anthony B. whom he and Pat are training now.
The update log 4/25/16:There have been 942 hits from 3/3//16 to 4/2/16. That is an average 
of 31 hits a day.Facebook: There were 7 posts and 7 replies.Outreach: I went to the Poudre 
River Hospital to try and locate a literature rack but was told that there was not one there
nor were they willing to let us place one there. I may have spoken to the wrong people. If 
anyone knows who the right person is to talk to please let me know. The LCDC assisted 
living facility does want a lit rack and I will place one there as soon as the lit committee gets 
some.Elections:We have a new web master Anthony B. I am interviewing for a possible 
phoneline coordinator after the meeting. I am still in need of a Secretary and Vice-Chair. 
Anyone looking for a service position will be considered. Just speak to me after the meeting 
or come to the next sub-committee meeting on July 23 rd .
Literature Sub-Committee: Peggy- sold $1243.50 worth of lit!
Merchandise Subcommittee: Shane- tee shirts available
Activities Subcommittee:  Jacob- activities are happening

      Treasurer:  Danny- $793.93 



Here is the Treasurers Report for June, 6 2016
Beginning balance:  1,021.04
Outstanding Checks:  645.00
Balance after:  421.04
Group Donations 372.89
Balance After:  793.93
Merchandise Return:  200.00
Balance after:  993.93
Disbursements:
Check # 1238 Bus Ad   95.00
Check # 1239 Bench Ad   25.00
Sub Comm. Rent   20.00
Mark M Copies  19.00
Activities 200.00
Balance after  634.93
Literature sales 1,243.50 - H&I 124.55 = 1,118.95
Deposit this month  1,691.84 
NOTE:  Deposit does NOT reflect the amount the ASC has available as it does not deduct what WILL be spent 
to re-stock literature.  Thanks!

CRCNA Liaison:  Sheri S.- I attended the CRCNA 30 Committee meeting on May 14 th 
in Denver. You can now register for CRCNA online at nacolorado.org/crcna / and there 
is also a link on the OTW website. I was told there are 21 room nights (Sat/Sun) left-so 
book your room!! 
Our next CRCNA Fundraising Event is on June 24 th at Lakeside Amusement Park. I 
have tickets for GSR’s to bring back to their home groups. A blue ticket and $14 per 
person will get you into the Park and there is also a $10 suggested donation for the bbq. 
The speaker will be at 6:30. This will be the last chance for you to get the early bird 
price for CRCNA registration. I have a limited amount of tickets with me today. There 
will be more available on the day of the event at the back of the Walmart parking
lot at 44 th and Harlan from 5-7pm. 
The fundraiser to be held in OTW Area will be on August 27 th in Loveland. This will 
be a Luau style event with possibly live music, a speaker and a pig roast. Our Activities 
Chair will have more info as the plans unfold! 
I have a flyer for the CRCNA 30
History Room. There will be artifacts from the previous 29 CRCNA’s displayed. Each 
Area or Group is also invited to display their memorabilia. For info or to reserve space 
please contact Jim M. FYI - next year’s CRCNA will not be held in OTW Area. The 
convention has grown in numbers, there are no hotels available in our Area that can 
accommodate us. CRCNA 31 will most likely be held in the Denver area.

   
Old Business

Region donation denied, no longer tabled. 
      



New Business
Elections:

Ray CHAIR
Jeff VICE-CHAIR

(Upcoming- Activities and RCM I)

Open Area Opportunities for Service:  

Upcoming Events;
3rd Annual WRCNA

http://www.wrcna.org
30th Annual CRCNA

Colorado Springs

Written Motions

Disbursements

Next ASC Meeting:
August 7th  , 2016  9:00am

The Majestic Gathering Place
                                                               315 East 4th Street

Loveland, CO.

http://www.wrcna.org/

